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, ACTHdiITttS EXAMINE BODY OF SLAIN
\ MAN Sheriff L. L. Guy, left, Deputy J. A. W«t,
I em«M. Mi Deputy R. L. Well*, right, ere shewn
' here at Dunn Hospital last night as they rxnm

IMS the H*T es Eleiet - McCalUster 39. at Ged-
mim, EmU I, who vm allegedly shot by bis fa-

*¦/'>>** JkT-..- '¦*

tber-ln-law, Ernest Armstrong- Armstrong told
effleers that McCsUlster eras trying to kill his
wife and that the gun went off as he tried te
take the wospen sway from him. (Dally Beeerd
Phete.)

Young Negro Is Slain As He
Attempted To Kill His Wife
j- ¦

-iff. —¦ ... ¦
Turlington Retires
As Hqrnett Warden
:v 61 Coats, for many years State

inHiiniott Anti one Qf.ihe teat'known
, iu#W«JenA m m h/V>;“ .

™

Elvist McCallister, 29-year-
old Negro of Godwin, Route
1, was shot to death lßte

fcner-in-law who said he was
tying to keep McCallister

irom' UUing Ida wife.
• McCallfttei* was drought to the
Dunn Hospital with a gaping wound
to his chest, but wai pronounced
dead on arriVbl. -

> Sheriff L. L. Quy of Cumberland
County said the Negro apparently
had died instantly. He was shot at
elite range with a .13 gauge shot-
s”

SCOTWD OVER GUN
Rmest Armstrong, SO, the father-

tmlaw, told officers that McCsllls-
ter had the shotgun trying to sheot
hi*, wife and that during the ecuffle

; to which he tried to take the gun
away from his son-in-law it went
off accidentally.

‘ ¦OlcCallister reportedly had. been
driving at the time. He was brought
to the hospital by Neal Godwin,
Jr, Whe Uvea nearby. . ••* .'¦

• ; Assisting Sheriff Quy with the
investigation were Deputies R. L.
Wolff and J. A. West. *

H Sheriff Quy said Armstrong would
1 be placed under bond pending com-

pletion of Investigation. Armstrong's
-wife, Lula, corroborated his state-
ment to the officers.

Baotist Meeting
Set For Members

. ..How* 01 years old, Mr. Turlington

ett~tlVe' *

i
Mltwont lu®be s rest.'

*rraln *

h(f> TuAlhgton isd he had • eh-.
j^%^o«kv He wm
eUgjble for retirement three years

continued to servloe for

who haa-already arrived to

Mp. Wright, who wtyl reside in

I tAMlQgtfsi,-eredhatod frotn the state
Wlldurt School at Chapel Hill 0o

I December Mfl&’&esemd foe three

I let him get started With hie new

ul. ¦!*¦/» Ur-.v/J? - « .
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prq»Mod waih—t Os seme »S Orl-

POMd Indlflnltely last ni|ht v

*: AQANDA, Oanas OR Two V. 8.
Negro airmen found gnllty es the
Mental sen staying flee yean age

wen-hjhffil. today an a barren
aintfl# eight mile* from ton eeene
of ton Mm. Bebart Bonn, 35, es

lwbbm ii'bE b#bbmi
Dennle Jr.. 35, es 'CaHart, Tea, whe
rover-had sAmltted gnat. In the
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Convicted 16 Times,
I Man Held For Theft

Representatives from 31 .Baptist
churches to the Little Biver As-
sociation will gather at the Antioch
Baptist Church at Mamas on Mon-
day night, February 1 at 7QO o'-
clock for an aaaodattonal-wlft
Training Union Clinic. '¦%
.nans for the event were an-

nounced today by Lonnie Small of
Buie's Creek, association BTU di-
rector, who will be in charge.

The program has been designed
to be of assistance to aO wofton
members, prospective workers and
nbiinhsrn of training unions In the

810 CROWD EXPECTED
There are a total of 1,434 BTU

members in the 31 churches pnd

Unexpected to tend

J _ '

W Erwin Quia* of 1006 E. Broad
Ifllto Dunn. 53-year-old Whiteman
I frtttj. 16 convlctiohs in Dunn Ite-

h^rr^
R Mftet the alleged theft. vH

receiving; so day* for drunkenness
and another 30 days sentence for

Si;“TS
has been unread out
or five cards in the
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Ike Says High
Farm Supports
Cause Touble

WASHINGTON (W Pres-
ident Eisenhower said today
high government price sup-
ports are a major cause,
rather than a cure, of the
present economic plight of

farmers.
In his economic report to Con-

gress, he denounced “high and rjg-
id" price supports In the strongest
terms he has yet used, and ap-
pealed for approval of the admin-
istration's neW farm program un-
der which price supports would be
flexible, ranging from 75 to M per
cent of parity.

Elsenhower said farm price*
have "shown signs of stabilizing”
In recent months after two year*
of decline. He predicted they will
“hold near to their current level*
during 1954” unless there Is an un-
expected drop to demand.

But he warned that agriculture,
“which Is beset with more problems
than any other major part of our
economy,” will never achieve lasting
prosperity under present federal

farm laws requiring price supports
of “basic" crops at 90 per cent of
parity.

PRICED OUT OF MARKET
“Both wheat and cotton have

been priced out of important do-
mestic markets by high and rigid
prloe supports,” he said. "Tbeae
supports have enoouraged domestic
production beyond foreseeable needs,
and have contributed to an expan-
sion of eompetetive foreign produc-
tion greater than would otherwise
have occurred. They have resulted
In huge surpluses in government
hands, and have led to the Impos-
ition of drastic controls on individ-
ual producers. Such undesirable
consequences are Inevitable if paw-
sent rigid price support policlea an
continued . . .” ,

CITES INEQUITIES
He'kaid Congress should also

“stud*” the discrimination which

wheat, cotton, poanuts and tobacco,
on which 90 per cent price 'reim-
ports are mandatory, and other
crops which are of, increasingly
greater importance to the auiiaft
actual consumption habits. He no-
ted that 56 pier cent Os all farm
cdopt, including seme at those
most widely used, received no gov-
ernment support.

He said that 33 per cent of the
nation’s farmers, who operate large
commercial farms, “stand to gain
most from priee supports,” while
the 1.500.000 poorest farm families,
earning less than 61,000 in cash in-
come a year, ‘‘produce too little for
sale to benefit appreciably from
farm price supports, hodvever high.”

Jerniqan Rites
Will Be Friday

Mrs. Lenna Pearl Jemigan, 58.
of Dunn, Route 3. died Thursday

1 morning .in Dunn Hospital. She has
; been to ill health about three years

and seriously in for {he past four
months. ¦ ‘

Funeral services trill be held Fri-
day afternoon 8 o’clock at the
First Baptist Chuiph in Dunn. The
Rev. Ernest P. BusstU, pastor, and
the Rev. R. R. Gammon, pastor of
the First Presbyterlap Church, will
officiate. The body wffl .Ue to state
•* tbe-chycb for one Burial

NEW BUkCK -- The super four: deer. Ms pas-
senger Riviera Sedan Buick, plctored above, la the
latest by Bdtok, John Ennis, the prond owner es
tte new car, ia pictured with the streamline assd-

• ¦
~

-r - '¦ : ¦
SANFORD W—Fire swept

through a two -story auto
supply compßiiy covering
most of a downtown busi-
ness black hefe today, caus-
ing damage estimated by
Fire Chief Jame» Bddges at

as half a million

Firemen from Sanford, Raleigh,
Bragg and other ’ dtied. fought the.
flamed for eight houf* to near-
heeding weather before it wAs
brought under Control at mid-mor-
nlnf - - ;-v '

Late this morning flames con-
tinued to vat at the ruins and fire-
men maintained a viftt\to prevent
a fresh- outbreak. ;

t •
- COMPLETE LQSS ‘

Moat of the doMSe-aecttoned
building covering -tour large tote

i was a complete toes. Bridges said.
1 The stock including expensive re-
capping equipment,, tire*, auto sup-
pUro. radio and television equip-
ment, stoves. refMgenktors and oth-

, er appliances was todt.'
' The second llogf tit the firm,
gown’s Auto Buppiy (to* was der •
ertbed as street

Unwed Mothers
Promote Market

BY ELIZABETH TOOMET
UP Btoff CTrospondent

. .HEW YORK Iff) A chance con-
versation may determine wheth-
er .an unmarried girl contacts a
welfare agency or a black market
•ouree when Alto discovers She tt:
goto* to have a baby. ,

Often her flAt decision Is to leave
hbtoe and go to a dty where no
one knows her. She can support
herself for a few months, but when

S condition becomes obvious a
1g difficult jtTyf embarrassing.

<%n# biir fchinff then isrne one mg wung -unen is

‘Please help sad get through this,” l
said Mdgr. John Reilly, co-admin-
istrator of -tbs New York Ftomd-
Ung Hospital. “Atthat stage most of
the girls wr thdy don’t want to
keep toe tStoea.”

One well -organized adoption ring
advertised discreetly to newspapers

before the two key figures to the
racket were arrested four years
ago. Host the favorite approach is
to park to a ear near a recognized
maternity home for unwed mothers.

As. the girls approach or leave
the home a well-dressed man or
woman makes a tactful, iympa-
tfrgafcift * approach, offering financial
help to return for the baby. Some-
times the gilts feel are paying
their way by giving up their'baby
to return for such help./They

from a welfare agency.
times have

h^*he^SeMtoetorns P
to

i
the first

+ Record Rounduo +

GOOD RECORD—Selwyn CQuinn,
LilUngton March of fhmea ®Ah-
man today reported that LUltog-
ton school children collected 1306.07
this week.* Two rooms’ tied for top
honegi to the fund raising race to
benefit polio resiffiseh. Miss Vara
Lae Thornton’s first grade And Mrs.
M. O. Lae’s fifth grade each col-
lected an average of 6131 per pu-
pil. But runiwr-up tor wm

class room with average gifts of

61.16. All three darnel .trill receive
a free trtovtothe morid* ffidk

them
all.” commented Principal Roger
Johnson who praised the whole
school for Its part to the March of
Dimes campaign.

FARM CLASSES Latest aclen-
i tifle Information On faforing la be-

-1 jSSii*"

BULLETINS
BERLIN <m The Western ABkg kneel today to

“Jhhrt «BSovietdeeaund th»t RedChto» be in-

FIVE CENTS Fgß COPT

THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS
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Ike Voices Confidence
Os Prosperity, Peace

Says Economic §
Dip In Nation
Will End Soon

By DAYTON MOORE
UP Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON fa —Pres-

ident Eisenhower predicted
today the current economic
dip will end soon and ex-
pressed confidence of a
“prosperity based on peace.”

“Our economy today is highly
prosperous and enjoys great basis
strength," he said to his first eco-
nomic report to Congress. “The
minor readjustment underway
since mid-1953 is likely soon to
come to a close, especially If the
recommendations of the adminis-
tration are adopted.”

But the President conceded that
economic forecasts can be wrong.
And he pledged that Us adminis-
tration will act “promptly and
vigorously” with the full powers jf
the federal government, if neces-
sary to prevent a depression.

ASKS HIGHER WAOEB
His generally optimistic report,

which ran 35,000 words, also pro-
posed increased unemployment
benefits and a higher mlnlmqffi
wage as new planks to Us propmlr
ts program. t

He suggested that states raise
their payments to the unemployed
so they whu Muni **«t Jftagt Half**

ment benefit payments now aver-
age about one-third of wages. Be
also would have the payments tor
all states run for 38 WdSsT

He said that “at the proper time*
he will recommend to Congress
that the present minimum wage of
75 cents per how be Increased to
an unspecified amount and that it
be extended to cover more work-
era. • }

Despite the “alight contraction
in business” in the latter half of
last year, the report showed that
new records wow art to industrial
activity, employment and income
payments for 1963 as a whole.

. Farmers, whose Income fell 7.4 per
i cent during toe year, were the ma-
• Jot group that did not share tod
) "widespread prosperity.”

Elsenhower Attributed the recent
s economic downtown mainly to A

plleup of inventories that occurred
: when production outran sales. He
- also conceded that the admtoistre-

: tion’s tight money poßcffid. design-
ed to,- stop inflation, might have

! been a little too eneetive.
f He jdded that the nation’s eee-

t nomic growth “Is likely to be re-
> turned” this year, “especially if

1 Congress strengthens toe eemumilb
environment by translating tote te-
flon this fmr rt>eß-
ini? program.”

| MFANDED COVERAGE .

. This program caßs for expanded
¦netol security coverage btiffi-

' fits, tax revisions to gt*d
, 000,000 of selective relief for both

, businesses and todtriduik, Bprai
: hSMI -nSU ,U fa. In i IIISAI

eL The new Buieks are new on sale at Strickland
Motor Company in Dunn. (Photo by T. M. Stew-
art)

1 . . . __i

Fire Hits Sanford Business
g+ZL. Ujf IlSilUm hamawaArea; Halt fVlillion Uamaye
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Chorus Rehearsing
Bor&SNtinstrel Show

‘ ...

ThereH be minstrel men galore,
funny gigs, those hilarious end men
and iun for everybody, but the top
feature of the Dunn Lions .Club
Minstrel to be presented here next
Thursday night will be the ladies
and gentlemen of the chorus.

You can take the ward of Frank
Belote for that. Mr. Belote is spend-
ing mast of hi* nights rehearsing
the group for the big show.

Nathan Cannsdy is producing the
minstrel and Coach Paul Waggoner

is directing the minstrel men. But
Belote is the man directing those

handsome men, those lovely ladles
of the chorus.

MRS. ENNIS SOLOIST
Top spot in toe chorus goes to

Mrs. Ttiunnan C. Ennis, talented
Dunn vocalist, who “does her Guff"
with a Merer rendition of “St.
Louis Blues.”

The chorus will sing all the old
favorite minstrel songs, Including
such numbers as “Ain’t She Sweet,"
“Shine On Harvest Moon.” “Alex-
ander’s Ragtime Band,” and a num-
ber of others.

MEMBERS OF CHORUS
Most of those to the chorus art

Lions and their wives. They an:
Bob Dickey. Charlee Whtttonton,
Bert Hoggard, Ted Burwell, Mrs.
Curtis Ennis. Peggy Smith, Grover
Henderson, Hugh W. Prince, J. A.
Morgan, Gerald Mann, Mrs. Dick

(Continued on Page Three')

lzed federal credit aid for houstofc
interest-free iqtam to Mates a*!cities for public .works planning,
and an increase to the public debt
limit from 375 to 390 bUUoo deflate.

But., ho -said, if there should ha
a depression dftpltg ttria

“*o?tte
eramtnt’s HaNu6l of sttdidijrtiHt
weapons.” He raid:

“The government will not hett-

Godwin Won't Run
For Clerk s Post

SISwill not beacjindidate.

Court Clerk Robert Morgan hu
i yet •.nmqnrfd tiis tntentioyff.

svrsAruravt
»mte proettoo of' Jwr.

Mr. Ilorgun bn naada mi out-
Heart M ciork end, potlt-

loot Isadora 33 y could bt ja«alac*

wtitowgrtur.

Clerk Menu. ceaoernlng hU decSw
s ion u expected within tlw adH

. few d^a.
> Judge Godwin eemd wßor&e&g¦ clerk for 11 years end thrde wSB

before hi* kppototaMM to, the bee-
ch. Be completed hie term M -*

w have « f»d *«l in l^5H
i mM Judge Oodwto tod**


